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Along with the vigorous development of Internet, online shopping center, a 
kind of e-commerce network with advantages of high efficiency and low cost, becomes a 
rising business model and concept gradually. Releasing and browsing info could no longer 
make people satisfied and they are eager to enjoy more convenience of internet fully. 
Shopping online is adapting to the fast-moving life nowadays and makes it true to choose 
things they like at home.  
Shopping online system adopts Microsoft Visual Studio 2005 and SQL Server 2005. It 
includes two partitions. Receptionist one displays commodity info, user registration, user 
login, message board, shopping cart online, customer service, Alipay online payment, product 
searching and comments. The second part, backend one, is divided into modules of order and 
inventory management, sakes statistics, administrator and user management, and system 
management. Sales statics is used to analyze product selling status in statement and pie chart, 
and also, the former format could be converted into spreadsheet or printed directly. Under 
inventory management module, administrators could display on or remove off goods from 
shelves to show or hide the product info at receptionist partition. At the same time, 
backing-up and restoring database could be fulfilled in system management module. In a 
word, shopping online system makes people’s purchasing much more convenient and faster. 
Its low cost, indoor choosing and paying features make this new shopping way meet our 
fast-pace life.  
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据 CNNIC 发布第 31 次《中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》[1]，截止 12 年底，中









































































































































系统的开发平台采用 Windows XP Professiona 操作系统即可。开发工具使用







数据库：SQL Server 2005  
开发工具：Microsoft Visual Studio 2005 
开发语言：C#语言 
浏览器：IE 6.0 以上 
Web 服务器：IIS 6.0 
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